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Reviews!, Reviews!, and
more R,eviews!
Ufmtyles

..-a ~2 dwina iu

Coadl Joe Walab hu been
amprused with hisdub's play
and Is bopdu.l h!s team can

Mike Moyer each coUectcd

Beacon HIN, Booton, Massachu8elts

lhn,e hiu.
Soulhpaw Jay Vaitkevicius,

Snowe, U.S. Co~woman,
named as graduation speaker

gcther," said coach Joe Walsh home run and two-ru.a.
ol Vaitkcvjciw. " He's bcco doubles by both Kelliher
,•tafb;r'... boolttj our pitching- and Hernandez.

c.am a berth in either the

By N.& F.embllr
JOUU(AI.. !TAl1

In an 8~ Jou 10 a ranked
After losina a same in Brandeis team, in which
•i1ttich lefty Scou Dunn $111• Suffoll:: commiucd six crrendered only four hits, Sul- rors, there were stiU a few
folk recovcrcd to sweep an• bright spots. One wu Rob ,
other double dip, this time Fournier, who retired all
1g11nst Mainc-Fanninglon . seven men he faced in re-

to win, 8-7. the Rams annitu-

lbc seventh to pull 001 lhc 6-

Dunn gave up lhm:: runs io

15
: ~~
·
· in
Suffolk folloWcd hs strong

hit back-10-back si ngles, a

lh~
Baseballcx>achJoeWalshhasgot1enoonsl:=v'r~1s
fivo innings. as Suffolk goc team, which has Improved its record to 11·5.
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sion 2 Stonchill, wh;ch was

H~

~s!~r:i~\::n'!~h ;:;

:~:~ :na ~i~,
the bases M'k Debcndi
single 10 ·,er/ p~aled lhe :~:~

0

~~/:::.!~u:tolcn

Wat

,~,::::•~;m5~~:y ~
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ptchod

hits) °'itficldcr Chris Ander~Milt
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i~tcntioD;ajly

( Hernandez,

~d=

Kelliher,

~~~:
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acom- =l~I~;:~h !~/'

P!CIC game: ~aucriog five
hits and &lnkme ·out five to

Fournier came on once
a1ein in rcJicC rhi s lime in

lhe BOJIIH& H erald have published
articlel oo who area colleaes and

r
' fJ f Ol b,J·
8
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5tio&.bave rtJCaltly
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tighi shu1u lon,. and was

eac·b had four hils, and Suf-

La~==

hol d fo 1 an_ 1w1:,9
10 0 13 7
0

Last Saturday's contest
agai nst UMass•Dartmouth
wu "one or lhc most uciting

David S&rgan's Office dltcd April

0

0~~

,'",,•,· " · · ,.
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f:~k s~:n:::,:e;n,
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· Cdn~wom:in

::;~£:~; ~~• :~: !:~ :;;~'";:~ =•'::";.::.'.'.
cm Nazarene, an eight-run

homer by Dcbendiciis .
Ze)too,\aii wsd llernaudcz
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Rangers?

the

2. Pill&bumh Pco1uio1 vs.
7. WMhiOKIOD Cppjt3l5
!n the '91 and '92 reguhu

BASEBALL
ee.ti1tt1ed Ofl-.Pll8

~aso ns'. lhc P~nguins fin•
1Jhed w1lh mediocre records
of 41-33-6, and 39-32-9 re•
speclivcly. Both timeS lhey
dp nl: from the Cup. The
Capitals faced_ Pittsbu,gh in
the division scni,i-finab bot.h
YellJ1 and bowed 04.lt early
~d q~ictl!° They ny lh~
third bmc 1s the chann. Noc
for lb.is Capicals squad.
· Pm1Mins laU striu. ,f.J.
3. New Jqgy Peril, vs.

6. MODUPII CamKliMC
Tradition and ghosts lake
a ~k seat in lhis series. The
Devils counter the Forum intangibles
with
solid
goal~ending and defense.
Mart,? Brodeur and Chris
Terrcn each posted 20+ wins.
Scou Stevens aochoni· a dercnse which had allowed only
215 goals lhrou1h April I J.
Never underestimate Patrick
Roy,whocould_probably lcad
the Ottawa Sena.tort into
playoffs. But Roy cao also be
all 100 hu man as cv:ldenccd
by the Canadicm' defeat at
lhe bands of Boston io lhe

the

'90, ' 91, and '92postscasons.
Devils tale strits, 4.z.
4. ~ v:e. 5.
~
Too many injuries and
questionable depth and CX•
perience in every area will
send BruinJ' rans home disoppointt:41 for lhc second year
in a row. The B's have had a
horrible tim'e' against offtn•
sively cxplosiVe teams (ic.,
Pi!Ubo,gb, DclrOit) and Burfa!O seems io score a ton .of
pgoals wbcnlhef play against
them. Brian Suucr will need
career pcrforma4S=cs from
everyooe1oadvancc. Mariusz
C,.cibwsld will be a playoff
hero. II jwt happcn.'1 that it
may be next year. Neely is
out and Bourque w!U ju.st be
coming off a Jcnoc injury him•
self, making it easier for the
Sabres 10 stifle Curbwsld
and whatever else the Bruins
can conjure up.
Sabre, .tok.e striu, ,f.J.
Weuero
Conference •
Quanerfioals
L Qamit Rr4 Winn vs.

coam!:C:Sr!.e IO

_J

Ridgeway motorfire·tra~
.
R
so homore student in elevator

1994 NHL playoffs usher in new fonnat, new Stanley Cup champs
By hul DlPtrna
JCQNAL STAFP
·Hockey rans, make sure
the rcmole has fresh baucri~
andtheVGfisworkingpropcrly. We are only four days
\... from the start or the NHL's
second 1Ca10n. Despite only
a few games remaining. lhe
■
Ll,,,a,.
playoff pairings in the East·
cm and Wesicm Conferences
have yet lo be Id in stone.
This regular seasoo will be a
dog fight down 10 Thursday
night's final con1es1. The
i>osuea.son will be marked
· by;. new ownership of Lord
Stanley of Pre11on's chcrC.P.s. GrapNe
ished cup and a conference•
based playoff fonnal.
8. New Yort; ldondca
ate plays as c.vidcnccd his 46
Get ready !:g!!,,.,. here
This series will be tougher assists.
cp~~,.~~ than ii"appear1. The Islander's
The
As if lhcy
~
,wnd ' CUI .,.,, - Pi~ Turgeon, Ray Fem&ro weren 't de~p enough with
this ,idc or the Dcme SlJCcl and Steve Thomas displayccj six 20 goal · scorcrs and
Deli. Wilh a liulc luck (actu• the playoff heroics this ·tcam superior play of ~ike Rich•
· ally • Jo1 considering how can mUJlcr in a sbon series 1cr (39· 12-5, 2.60) in net.
d01e Bos1on, Buffalo, and by making i1 to lase year's The Rangers now dress seven
Moatrul arc in lhe stand· Cup semi-fin.al rouod. Their former Edmoo101'1 players,
• -,.,-..1•11 be able to show defensive corps, though including Mork Menier,
.,..,,around Suffolk wilh- youn1, ·consists of rookie 'Glenn Aodcnon and Craig
• a 1111 over my bead.
Dennis Vaakc and 1ccond MacTavish. A 1ough, pbysiBNten
Coafcrence year bluolloer Vladimi r cal scnes, but an mevitablc
~
MalakhctY•• Botb playcg &re - rcwlt.
~y $ $
1 VL • a +2S -.id Malak:bov can ereRaqtn IOU uriu, 4-J.

:;v:=e: ~~~

Joaa. and
bepi
to crop up. Odtil today, Suffolk Uni- Snowe is,cwrenlly servina her ciablh
venity bad ooc tdcaed the names of term representina the Second Diseither the UJldcrandu.a&e.ad 8"1du· uicL In 1978, ~oowe, at lhe age or
ate commc:ocemcnt speaker or the 3 1, was the youngest WOOWI from

jli,

'\ii

IC~CC~;

~:':~1:m~

Jcut four recipients for honorary
dcp-ces. From lhote recipients a- rec-

:s~~o~:Cc:Ci::n:°:~~ ommendation is then made foe the
Settnl hlJb-profUe o■mcs such u official c.om~eol speaker.
Al Gore, Ted Koppel, James Earl
If the name Olympia J. Snowe is

I

~i=;'~7.i:~::a: :=:~-i~the~1::: lic~~~~s~
5 ~u:;:1:~·R:,1~y~:= ::C;:. m;~lg. 1

==
=i ~1:::t,!':
~=

spe&ilf arc wually solicited from
memben of the &affolk commWlity.

Recently the Boston Glow and

NCAA Tournament or the
ECAC ~ ToumamcnL
AIDOQ& Suffolk's impreg-sivc victorica wu a sweep of
doubleheader
over
a
Weotwonh 00 March 26.

0

lngrlghla,andsaytngbye

"-ell

men'stinnls
18analmprovlngrec:orda

tbe1«•'°"'= ==------'- - - -----

Mark Swlrlba1u1 and junior cam the 12•1 win in
ond pmc. "We've been bopirig for aomeooc: to itep up
IIJrUII baWOI trip to Aorida,
and both (Vaitkeviciu1 and
the Suffolk bueball 1ct.m bas on the mound for the Rams, FiaJa) have done just that."
continued iu c·on1i11cncy threw • coropldo-pme shut• said Wahb.
back borne, improvins. its out. suikina out eight.
Among SuJfolk's 14 hill
ttJCOrd to 11 •5.
"He's starting to put i1 10- in the game were a Mumiy
.After

,

Sludentlnvolvement, can-

By Erika Cbrlltmlon
& MJcbdle Md.Ian
SPECIAL TO 119 J0lalfAl.

A Suffolk Un.ivcnlty to~orc

was trapped io lhe 1Ud1eway cleva·
tor between the fint and second floon
lu1 Wednesday at a pproximately
5:00 p.m. when lhe motor which
· powcn the elevator 1enentor caught
on fire. lhus causing smoke IO flow
into the elcvllOf shaft.
Two ao.too Fire Dcpanmeot engine■ and OOC ladder ~ OD tbc
l0COC wilhio tnfnutes of the alarm.
Aftt:i detumioina euctly wbc:rt: lbe
fire wu located, the fire fi&htcn
broopt a Wala' bole iAlo the bwidiog and lbe,ladder WU rmed lo tbc

roofol"""--fUdaewoyS.ildmc-

Susan Vella, 19, of lbverc wa■ OD
her 'f!'ay down 10 the 1ymauia.m

Vella responded , "I'm 0 .K., Jus t
scared!" Vella added, .,I am never
takin& ~ devMOr io this school
again!..
·
LieUteDlllt em Gaylord or ~
Bostoo Fire Oq,Mtmcot., Engio,c 4,
explained lhllf. there was aa clcctrical
ftre it.. the 1eocntor which cmscd
complications 111 citio,uishing it a
water could noc be used. The Fire
Departmcot needed lO use a solution
of carbon dioxide. When asked to
commmt, Oaykwd laid, "'Give Lad-

:0::

~~ p.m. 81 the Wan~ Center in Representatives to filJ the vaciled
0
An unnamed source in l h ~ oi. sell of her lau; first husband. Peter

'

BSU, HASA.cmpufe over joint
leadership after:Spring eJectiom
9y

v. 6 - - Glmll. m
XUJIAL

sr,,,,,._

Al tqJOl1Cd in 1- wdc:k's JOfll7fOl.
the Haitian Americm .students AJ1c>.
cimon (HASA,), la dectm new offic-

WU

injlarod.

Cart, tunml BSU Presideat. who n>
fUICd to name die people involved in
the cafderil mddent bccade lhc wa
not lbcte. abbougb sbc revaJi:.d tba
ahe cid know wtio they Wl!ff.
"Eucuiive bcad~mcmbcn cf ay

......... .,,....,....no,,Jbaa-~
aetwa lO bl ilmllwd in m y ~

doolo•,....--,,._
Ocdlla•~-- ~orpmzalial. ••....,_..

._aid.
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ol m
coalnWml}', bodl .-ly dae
<tid w u - . . .... 8oor ... _ . _ . . . , ,._....., ....
Rucumoo eon
At laa .,,...,_y'1 jam

~

meedDc,

--ml!llps<l----d•
_____....,....._____

.-a:......,_ .......... ....,.-......
Ibo~.~-•- ,_,..._.-HASA_dlaC""'B

___
-------

~IDl&fora ...... .eoCIOIII_. ..... BSUd.rr---naiiiDI

•
scream.ina, DCk:lnc .a louin& oa OGly• . . . . . . . . . - C9Nld.
"'Wllal bappmiod ia lbc cafetmill
later Mtlllfted 10 OftCGIIC tbs buiJd.
""""""-aollbuaoolnbop<a
bolbatscmcooewouldcoq1Cto-- iac-"

When asked if she

T
contbucd on pqc 2

nominations for commencement

""J'll■ . . . . . we

'.1""' 1«»1rtrtv
iwoiiii

be,.

Jr., bqan her polil;icll ~ ■.f\er

::-..:T...:.~.-:::
=::..-:=:= ............... ,_~
tort..._-.
:':.!'

folk Pptlee officen u d
fitefi&btal,..Yellaw•&okltbatsbe
~ there were PI people
in the devator," because she was

0

Mou0< Oo•~ loo_<> R. Md<anan,

f o , ~ _ u d - c o m • .,..1n,oJJta1'odmce.lnl973, w
mcacement cxeiaa slated for ~Y • • dected to the Maine House or

der2A"1llbepufioulbeydidalllhe .,.fo,lhel-J995icodaaic-.
bard Work.• ,
'1k l'elWI :,,a that there were two
ll"Q""'dlholNdloo _w a......, -1.dbyJa,dy..iU..IDCllllal ia .~
... efforts of. bale. . . . . to tbtc Black SCDdent
tlje Boaoe fire ~ '"My ' 1.Jaloa'a (mlJ) Ea.aci\lC IPc-d ._

&om b<r Albledc Dcporw. -jobwbculhe...__
Ncx1 lhinB she knew she heard lbe
acrou [rom . . . . . . . . . . . . _ W'O
fire alum blarioa.
Wbculhe-doo,"l""'°IO
··-· ,...._
. , _ _ _ _ Sol·

•

~S~~!e~:C: ~! ~c~~J-';
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lhc!RepuUllean Pany IO be elccir.d to
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.. Police, administration 8 ~ odds over paid detail patroOing at ne~ Law Sc~ool co~truction site

···---~

Slattery

ajV.CiriiiCiiiii,W

wen at tho lite ol the. new Wtead or ■! l owing the polaw school on I 10- 120 lice the details contraet 10
p■uol ~nd I.he aru, it. will
Tremont
Stteet.
The SuftOLk Uni'veuitY
Chris Slanery, UniOO M· in.stead be given 10 a pnvalC
Polkc are·apin bavin& labor
sociation President for '\he security force.
pn,1111at1. twitll thel1~
Slaltcry stated thal Francis
X. Flannery, vice president
and treuurer, promised to
deliver the details contnet to
the University Police during
■ ·co~CEr.,ENT
Snowe is I native or negotiations las1 year, bu1
C-ontillucd from i:-gc I
Mytilcnc, ,Greece. She wu later rentgcd on his promise.
raised by relalivcs Mary and Slattery said that thcydidnOI
the late J,amcs Gorarutcl af. get the pledge but ins1cad
Soowe, who was killed in a
look Aanncry "on his word."
ta being orphaned at the age
cu accident on the Maine
SlaUcry added, " I guess
of nine. She graduated from
Turnpike. A year later, she
Edwai;d
UttJ.c
High School in we could have wrote thlU in
was rc-docted 10 a full ' year
there, but I 1ook him on his
Auburn, New ,York.
term.
Snowc and her husband word 1h11, you know, we
· Before being clec1cd to currently icside in Blaine would be able to get them ir
~ . Snowe also served House. ~9tincOovcrnor' s we could obtain them"
in the Maine Senate where mansion . She is pre5enlly (mc1nin1 1hc details con•
she chaired the Joint Stand·
running for the United Statcs tract.)
in& Committee OD Health and ~nate scat of majority leader
Slattery said tha1 the ad·
Institutional Services.
George Mitchell, who is not ministn1tion has given con•
As a representative fo r the
seeking re-election.
meting reasons for the awardgeographically largest ConThe Suffolk Journal hw. ing or lhc contract 10 a prigressional District cast or the also JCCCivcd infonnation that vatc force, Nonhcast SccuMississippi River, Snowe sits lhc commencement speaker rit y. Slattery said that
on such national committees for the Law School will be Flannery originally staled at
.

stated

1bat

oaNAI-ITAII'

send a response ,if be was
goina 10 allow lbcm to.-have
the. details. Aanncrj changed
his niind again and said the
demolition contractoc hid to

Maine Republican named

have complete conuol of hir•

Co~encement speaker

site.
Slattery docs not dispute

~=

:e::~~~:::: 1~:~;~:;1 F:~: ~
0

~ ~1

~ on lntcmatiooal Security,

and H~. B~gct ~mitiee.SnowcisltnowninWash•
: ~ ;1°d~r~:t ~:;::~ 0:~

Congressman

Lee

H. : o!~~~::nm;:~n:a:t~~

9;:'

Affairs, who has reprc.1entcd
Indiana's Ninth District for

paying for the dc1ails and
tha1 lhc decision had nothing
10 do with money. Instead,

more than 30 years in Con-

~ argued i_1 ~~ a dc-

Hamilton was available.

lawyer.

::1~~ ;:::·• iuucs, ~t:t ~~ ru~~e~g~:~: :~ _:~
;n

0: ~

., .
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I
■ DOUSING

INFORMATION/ ROOMMATE REQUFST
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I

this,butBJEUCSthatlhede~t'I•
litiOJI contractor was going
to award the details to the

Univcnity Police. To back
up his claim, Slattery noted
that the contractor gave them
his card and aJso the times
when he fell he would need
the details.
Slauery
noted
!hat
Aannery himsclftoldhimthat
he had told the contn1Clor nol
10 hire the Police, again citing the advic:c of his lawyer.
Commcnling on Flannery' s
acti on, Slancry sm id. "He
squushcd out details and now
he·, trying 10 say that lhc:t
conuol the hiring,"
A call was pl aced to
Aanncry's office. bul he was
at a meeting and did not re-tu m the Journal 's phone call.
As part of the coolr8C1 nc•
gotia1cd three yean ago, a
"set ralC for delails was estab-lished. SJauc,y declared that
in the almost five years he
has worked at Suffolk, he

=~:~:,':~

illration 1cuing an outside
COD1IXt as a violation of the,r
contract.
When asked the amount ~
University Police Office,
would earn working a paid
detail, Slattery answered, "A
Little more than time and :a
half... Slattery nolCd that lm1J
of money would help all 1hr
officers, particularly the one:,
with families.
Al Slattcl')''I Pfodding, :in
arbitrator will be brought 111
to try to mediate the disputl'
According to Slattery, a Int'·
diator is somebody, us uall}
a lawyer agreed to by both
sides, who makes a dcc:1s101l
on a dispute that both side,
agree to abide by. The arb,trato r will come from tht
American Arbilr8lion As.,o,DETAILS
continued on

&

14

apattmeots for this Summer and next Fall. Please take

I

=~

cni.l consensul ICCfllcd to be
tha1 it was merely a drill.
While one studeut, Susan

'2 •~

:r:.==~ ~!: :~=::::;:i~~::~

:v:~.wn: =:i~n!~'.Andrea McDonough, as• problem. She said that she
sisiant director of the Ballotti rcalizcd the fire wu in the
Leaming Center, said when elevator when dlC got nc8r it
~
sh_e _heoro
_ _m_e_fi_,,.,~a1um
__
she
__
aru1
_ eoo
_ld~sm
_e11_me_
sm_ol<e.
~

injuries reported in
•dgeway elevator. lll~
£!:-.

0

ELEVATOR FIRE
C.ontinued from page I
The Director or Physical
Plant, Sadiq Khaliqi was on
the scene just minutes arter
the fire department left and
when asked 10 comment,
said; "( can ' t commenl as I
don ' t know what has happened."
Contac ted days la1er ,
Khal iqi said the couse of
the elevator fi re lias been
attrjbu1cd 10 a closed pump
motor that overheated. The

ch81Je of maintenance, baJ
told Khaliqi that it should
be back in operatioc by
ihis Friday. Khali~ said he
wu iold by Della that ir the

~il:::t:y

t~~:r~~

wfa~d:;,t
would definitely be by
Monday.
ln an ironic 1wist, the
Suffolk Police daily loa bad
a report of people stuck in
an elevator at the Sawyer
bui,lding po the same Qay •
as ihc Ridgew.n clevak>r
fire . This occ\med at !i:50

~l:::'.0~u~a~:1: : i~~:act:: ~~:;' a:t~~r;:!m:i~~!w:;
C:qm any, )',' ho are in · incident•.
. ~ .,,
,I

one fed l,bat they could be in
an cmersency situation, yet
he hurried evc:ryoue ouL".
Nelson said that it took

=

~=:au~~

:t:f't'"!!~. t:';:!ntn;:
handled.it exceedingly well.
He didn.'t let anyone tA,b
the elevator. He made sure
everyone took the stain and

=

,::!nH=:~t;n~~
nology Club and many Olhu
students and organizations.
The students of Boscon's
North End Eliot Elcmenlary

befa: :-:::~ :!.~:ei17~!!~t : !.w;::~~u~:i'

he rcalited it was not a test
and Ital¢ that he called the
Univ;ersity Police to inform
them 'or the fire alarm going
off and that be was evacuat•
ing the second floor.
Nelson then explained his

who first rcaliud that 1oinebody was in the ele,atn,."
When asked whether his
reactions were instinctive or
trained , Nellon answered
that it was probably both. "I
think that it wa, somewhat

; ~te:: ::ti=~~
the individuals in then: that
they were to evacuate lhe
building by taking the stairwell which they did post
haste." Nelson ·was also the
first to notiCC that a person
was trapped in the elevator.
N~lspn checked lhe. -c.levator, beard a muffled voice

:~s~~~;e0i:e~~
b:}
years." Nelson said that he
had beec in a number .or
similar situations, many that
could be considered out of
ord_inary, ..
Summing up what be
thinks !s his ~UfY, Nelson
proclaimed, .,M)' training Is
10 look out for the lfUety or

n~~~

~the~rs!:~ the l~~n . ;~~~i
"I then rushed oot , o( the

straci.~ -'"

Suffolk University
Recognition Day 1994

GIAOUAT10N

IE:=.

: : : : ~ : :~u:::m::
11 ucnded.
The day was also used to
communicate important information about drug awarencss. A former drug abuser
and cunent Sµffolk a,aduatc
student, Da1Mil Cr6k Sj,okc:
· tO ihc cbitdtt.n ·about the dangcrous •effects and nuniflCll-

:~~u:=~
~§s ~.~l.~ . . :. ·, ~.
~

._,

,

contill!!f!TT
~ ~ 14 •

.

.. ,COM_MENCEMENT MATER!AlS WILL· NOT BE RE•
LEASED TO ANY STUpENT WHO HAS OUTSTANDING
BALANCES AND/OR HAS NOT YET MET PERl(Jt!S LOAN
EXIT INTERVIEW REQUIREMENTS WITH TH1! BURSAR'S
OFFICE(STUDENT ACCOUNTS)AND/ORSTAFFORDLOAN
EXIT INTERVIEW REQUIREMENTS WITH FINANCIAL AID
AND/OR HAS ACADEMIC DEGREE REQUIREMENTS NOT
YET MET.

lhaveanapartmcnttosublct:s~g _ _ _ __

~ - - -- Telephone

., " ..
plion of wbo you an, , wtu.1 you're looking for

I

... A RELEASE FOR FROM THE REGISTRAR IS REQUIRED
FOR STUDENTS PETITIONING (taking 1994 summer session
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ori ng, positive interaction
.,;th olassmateo and pic1wcs
with McGnlff the crime dos
{officer Greg Grandee of the
SurfOU: Univenity Police.)
Polaroid, which helped sponsor the event, donated cam•

ANNOUNCING .

G RADUATION PACKETS will be available in the

Roommaie(s) wanted 10 find an apartmenl

: Dctall~

0
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• have an apartmenl and will be look.Ing for a. roommatc(s)
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xiu.NAL STAFF

Dclpite the fire alarm going off at the Ridgeway buildfo.g las1 wcc.k, people still had
lffllblc believing there, .was a
fire in the elevator. The gen-

Suffolk hosts Crime
and Safety Day

was in the ladies lockor "'l thoua)u I.bat ac any ICC· building, walked down the
87 Ga., 7.m,la
room on the -second floor ond , I was aoing to. 1cc stairwell from floor lo Ooor,
KIURNAl.STAff'
gelling ready 10 Jea've. "I • flames... ,
to the elevator, to find out
heard the alarm .... ringrng
McDonough,
despite exactly what Ooor .it WI$ on
The Council or Ptesidcnu
for a couple of seconds be- W~li?•
out of the . so lha._1 I mi~ht be of wis- (COP) lll}d .th~- C r i ~
fore I realized that it •was a bu1ld1ng, sa.id th~ 1~
s ,: ~
1~ 10l)CllJ91 c.lNictlO'otator , ~ lubu.ho11tcd 1,a, Crimc,"and
fire alanni1It .didn't, IO\lnd Nelson, director of-1llh!ctic1, and as it turned nut, the cl- Safct:y bay in the Ridgeway
like a fire alarm to me, for -managed to calmly lw\dle e;vator wa■ op th': gymna- Gym last friday, April l!i.
some reason."
t~e ~ltuation . Desc ribing sium floor," N~lsoo said.
Kelly-Lynn Cbaue, chair of
McDonough stated ,that Nelson; McDonQpgb aid,- '1
McDonough praised the -COP, oripnated the event last
1hc bad nevcrbcco ia'a-build- jtllt •mnember the .look- on actions or Nelson during the year and coordinated it this

Graduation Regalia will be distributed in lhc Suffolk Bookstore and
ONLY to graduates who have their graduation packet in hand.

land catering students to see.

·:-

fe;20, {994'

ONLY!

lofStudeots Offioe - yourad will be posted for all current

1-
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ANNOUNCING

(RIDGEWAY 207)

forcwrcnt as well as entering students to find roommates

By V. Gordon Glmn.
& Stephanie Snow

!!! AITENTION .!!!
1994 CLAS AND SOM
GRADUATION PARTICIPANTS

MONDAY. May 2 - lHURSD~, Mny 5
9:00a.m. • 7:00p.m. -FRIDAY, May 6 9:00a.m. · 5:00p.m.

I .• moment to fdl in this fonn and return it to the Dean

: -

ing for the security of the

buildio1 of the Ridgeway
Bu.ildioa and the constn1c•
don on the Student Activities
Office. both the details went
to pr\vatel firms . Slattery
l&a&ed that it was lime to lake
a 1altmd on the iuue."
8ec:auletbepolicecontrac1
stalel: lhll the police are the
sole t.pining agent with the
Univcnily for police pauol.
Sllnery oomiders the IKimin-

DEAN OF STUDENTS CONFERENCE ROOM

Please help us to help you find the kind of housing
larnngments you~-The Dean of Students Offioe is
■ttcmpting to coUect information that will make it easier

Iland

bu not worked one de tail.

tratioo. lhii time over dewl Univenity Police, stated lha1 Flannery was supposed 10 He noted that duri ng the

TiiSuffolkJoumal •Wedaoaday,

Nelson leads evacti~tion efforts; helps in eevator rescue .

I
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 18. THURSDAY,

May 19 (9:00 am . S:00 pm)

C. Walah Theatre
55TempleSBoaton,MA'

World Trade ~nter
Boaton,MA

ThoSuffi>lk Joonal , Wednc$d.ly:April 20, 1994
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FOR YOUR BOOKS!
Bring Your Books To:
Suffc;,lk University Bookstore
• April 25 - Sept. 2
9:00 am to closing
(I.D. Required)
We buy the widest range of books
hard or soft back covers. .
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frieodly ~
DOlipmDl11 Is ddu plritllM(
arc greered wltb wbia

meet Alves,. 21,
llo<dleoter. 11 11 ....
spOil ,r,bich pl.du
lhl1JlllbberJifo.
Bomoo&bi

Wandsoo jlii,

Poaoln
Alvu

V,

lbo5"ffolt.lournal ,

er

,
aives career
performan
.· .· · •

e"'

.opportaoity for a wide
CoDtiDued rrom pqe !Ii
ruae or audiences to act a
true tut.e of Water's mato-~
i., lhM ahe provide., lhe riaJ. ThtJ movie will 1U:c
film whh I aCraa&cly realil• many i,eople by surp rise
de edge Wb.icb briap ""So- after the fint ten mlnu1ca
riaJ Mom'" up ud over any and it doesn' t ever let u·p.
other comedy made in th e
..Serial ·Mom" is a comlu'iut,~e.perfonnance is pletdy huaoe and cabilaovcr-the-top but not in a

:1~;~1! ::::::

::::~t~:YJu!h:
fully twisted.

Kale

,:~v::m•:

':!::::.: · viewcrs off wi th hs warped

of humor but l'1c eatire movie is sq smart and
Director John Waten has witty that ii demands the
built an eatire career OUI of atten lion of every adu lt
bad · taste and recently movie-aocr.
'
aa.Jaed tome mainnream
This is an .unforgettable

; 1%a:io=H::~~plr~cy"lig:~; = : : : x o c : : : :
"'Cry-Baby ... "Serial Mom" dition.s, should be missed.
is a combination of Waters ..Serial Mom" is a comic

:~~

accudble and
It is a combination of
..Hairspray" and "female
Troublo." Tbis is a perfect

m:m~ ~-=:

seuon . •
GRADE: A+

w-. , .

20, 1994

Tho Sllffoll<

Alves: activt!ly involved stu,dent ~d cithen
■ AL V&5
Continued from p&&c

or
s

now."
She has been an active
memberoftheSuffolk Com•
munity since she stepped
on campus. Alves played

work with other people

doing volu~tc~r work ..... t

."l·~ l ! c t too inv~lvcd

fresh.man bukctbaJJ, buthad

Suffolli:UnivcrsityPolicc as

oncbrthcCommunityMcm-

to leave the team to gel a
job. She 1'u been an Alpha
Psi Omega (APO) member

a CCTV monitor. She has
been doing this since her
sophomore year. Interested

bers in the office of Black
Catholics in the Archdiocese of Boston . "We publ i-

wc:~ ~t:n~oo!~

;:i;~ns~~"; ~ : i!i:~~~

f~hman . She bu worked told she had to get a job IO
with Program Council (PC) they said she should work
on Rathskellers in various with Suffolk Police.
capacities such ai. st.amping
Since her freshman year,
hands, giving out food and Alves worked in C. WaJsh
dccoratin& and "'just ma.k- Theatre he lping Mari lyn
in& sure thinas were going Plot.kins, director, with rcO.K.," Alves quipped.
sean::h on student p?ays, ush" When I got into APO it ering at shows, working up
was really exciting." APO to house manage r in her
gave her an opportunity to sophomore year~ overseegel to mcel new people, ing ushers, and box office
make good friends. and do mlftager that same year.
service work. "We did a lot Alve~ ushers there now on a

to . by her c hurch, Saint
Pe ter' s,
located
in
Dorc hester. Alves acLS as a
liaison for SL Peter's in the
archdi ocese.
When asked what effec1
her experience has had on
her, she said that it allowed
her 10 learn abou1 the office
and it1 •affi liation with other
churches ...Getting 10 know
what aocs on in the Cu1holic religion ," she said, is ··1n •
creuing my faith ."
Although she is now 1he
Youth Coordinator at St
Peter's. Alves hopes to gci
more Involved wi th her
church in the future.
..Success to me is when
I'm able to help someone
{in need)," If she died 10day, she said, <-'T d like for
them to say, ' she was a very
nice lftd ... lciod ~rsoo. \i:r}
helpful , serutlivtlO pcopk ·,
feelings..: "
.. , don' t WOl'T)' about 11
(death). I think it' s somc~ng
will W.e pl ace ~I

~en,"U:~endw:~:!~::~s

i: :.:::

SUBMISSION DEADLINE! May 27th

l,Jnl.......,_

On-campus Model Search!
~Umllo1fallSll/f~

need buts.

was interesuna. Alves wd w1lh things, Alves said or
that hc.rAPOexpcriCncc bat her worat attribute. " I s1ar1
been her but cxpcriince at doing too much and I burn
Suffolk',
out after a while." .She currently bold s a
lnadd.itio0tohcrinvolvc . work-study position for the meot at Suffolk , Alves is

·· ~heed ... wr.-ii-ror1111,,._95

r-calendar
~,.,,,,.._,,.,_.JJ,IIJ,r

J,t ....,.... Suffollt Sludmtaaidemlc

■

,.:....i • Wedoc,day, A¢i ?frlgg£

"Nwisense II:" be~r the Student Theatre shines in "EQUUS"
second fune around
a, ilii c.w.,.
,..,.o(......,. The .... of ... powaful.
NUNSENSE II ·
Con"tinucd from page S

the U\lly hysterical song ..Oh
Dear, What A Catastrophe,"

H

JOI.D'AL

=

~

~~=

~ a brief ~

=:

and veterans. all gave solid

p l a y ~..

ucues they will be like and :,'~~ch~:as,~n~~att : c ; ! gnph? 11 is lhc ltOIJ d a 17- pcrfomances.
:::~ r~~~;h::c:!!

':!~

Matter Be." This lllDe pro-

trc;~:t:·r Robe" Anne ( M R~
••
-~
Callanan) is back to her old
1ricks as she tries to steal 1he
spotlight fr'Om aU oflhc other
nuns. However. it is Sister
Robert Anne's serious num-

the p1ychl¥Jist who lrict to
undc:nulnd~boywbodid .it.
theA~! ~cugp~:~:oi:~ei~t:! WcU. it's more an aploratioa
or the l'OJc religion aBd ritual
original "Nunsense" is help- play in our society. Or, it's
ful in getting some of th e about the strict roles society
jokes in the play, it is not imposes on all of us.

~~:::~:al ly impresses the

~:~~~\a;:~ps1s

;~:cspct~:!!:~:~ laughs in

ln .. An ge line ," S ister
Rober1 Anne tell s the story
of the nun who inspired her
10 join the siste r hood.
CaJ lanan's beautiful voice
fil ls the lhcatrc and makes
lhe song one of the highlights or the performance.
Audience participation is
required in "Nunscn,e ll."
A rousing game of binao is
one or tbe hi&hlights of the
pcrfonnancc. The audience
members ·compete for the
chance 10 win a unique gift
made by Sister Mary Amnesia. Don'I fo rget to bring
your lucky bingo dabbc;rl

:;~~!

~;i~

0

nal " Nunse nsc" is given
early in "Nunscnsc 11 ·" but
th c show will be apprcciated more. if you sec the
o riginal "'Nunsen5e" first.
.. Nunsense 11 " is playing
i nd efinitely at I.be Theatre
Lo bby. Show limes arc
Wed. 81 lp,m. and fv. m.,
Thurs . a t &p .m., Sa1 . at
9 p.m .. a nd Sun. at 3p.m.
Tickets arc Sl?-25 . Halfprice tickets arc available
for th e Suac!ay and Wcdncsday matinee pcrfonnanccs.
The oriainal .. NunsenSc"
is performed on Fri. 11 Sp.m,
and Sat . at Sp.m. Tickets
2
fo ~:n!:'~/:"s~:g~~1!:;~ · _a rcT~c
miy b~ purSister Robert Anne. Sister chased at th e Tbcao,; Lobby
Mary Hubert, Sister Mary Box Office or by .c~lling
Leo, and Sister Mary Am- 931~2787. For more 1nforne$)4 , l.e/td. tbe aud.ience, .in .mat:1on, call 227-9872.

:~~.5'

~~;i~~=

No,~y~~

" f.quus" is a cha.llmging play,

bochinsubjoctmaucrandp-cKnlalion. Plctkins' choice of
C8ll, as wd1 • her UIC d elomeats like the scaa,c and· spc.. cial effects, cambincd to make

the . _

.

UliDDIC

=;~...::: •

..f.quus" is a play by ro-

,nd

--°"""Ted Colburn's Id daip.

combinioa-cJ,ao-

Stonchenae a.nd Christian

aauvdpst,lddodlOtbelmr:aJJ impact ol the plays hiahly
rcligiouaaodriwalisticlhemcs.
All in all, Plot.kina' production or ""Equua.. showed
that a student productioo is
more than up to the challenge or u lntripina a play

.

.

; : : ~..
perfonncd last week at ~
Suffolk's C. W.W. Theatre.
The production, directed by
Marilyn P1otkins, w• a IIUC-ccss.
In an effort to make
Suffolk's Student 1bt.atrc pn>
duction more professional,
Plotkins brought in Cbarlct
Weinstein, a veceran ot many
Sll&C productions throupoul
Be.ton and New f.n&IMd, 10
play lhc lead role d ~
tzisl Martin Dysart. Wcinaein
was brill:iut in t h e ~
role, one tb!lt is on atagc
·throughout the mrire play.
we~ta:t::' gi!;:~;::;:
O'Malley as the lOrturcd Alan
Suma, Clristian Cibotli • lhc
horse, Nugget, ~ i'J'ia~,10'!
Youssc a Hes&«..~lbe

-

.

.,. '

•

82&

·••;

th!1

•

. tures will be taken at the Terr,ple St.fair!

The secret to her success
is her rendition o f the
Golden Ruic: .. All the things
that I've done are things
that I would would have
been done for me.
.. M~ hean goes for
people, especially young
people.·•
In her rrec lime, Alves
indic111ed that, just like everybody else, " I like to go
out with my friends , go danc ing." Noting that she loves
dancing and mus ic. she revealed that she, "wanted to
be a dancer· w~en I was a
kid ."
Next Jear Alves.will be a
senior. Thro ugh ber yean
here s he has noticed the
smaJI contention or Cape
Verdean people at Suffolk
and is thinking of staning •
cl ub next .year. She would
Ii.kc people to get • sense o(
what Cape Vcrdean mctns.
..People don't seem to kno w
1hat {the country) exists ...
Alves' ..dream deferred"
is that she secretly wants
.. ,o be a detectiVcfl a nd
maybe get her ·own privotc
Investigation agency. "I just
take one day at a time, basically."

·-.. . .-~•-..i--s,,
. . . .,.
_&1...

.,.,ApJiet,mpa-b""'Jo.

bmadnnmltee:b,andf.b
~
lbllftMl'~bbert,mi=femlfnrtl!rbetbewot.
~-

for further infonnalion oontact Ken Vieira or Theo Nicolalds at
Suffolk UniYersity Bookstore
· . 148 ~ St. • 227--4085
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ow:r tuiDaa, ~ the cboioc o/

Suffolk.
Al O¥C:l'ICICl'I ol the IChool. the Board ol Tnuua

ICIVC

an

or foul'timel a yew. The auaa mu1t "IUllrt1 make C.dccWom on an eicessivc number of iuues lhat
din,cdy impocl-'li.... .
Wbilo,.. bol;aq doe,job Jhc......,.. mve dooo, k would
. acc:m •umrplble rrudalhMthc:~coulddoabcacrjob
if they
saudeal. ~ OIi the eo.d. HaYUII I
IIUdaDI. ail.OD tbc ~ wowd mpe dllla repramtative from ODeoldaDcore~ tbesmdenta. b e ~
. . . . . . - . Omald'/, ICUdma have little powl!I' or iallu-mc:e-tM1daciliarll thc: 111111cc1 rnaikc.
•
~

radwia

w

~• --- ·■ IIUdcllltwowdbriq:aviewpc:iqt__tbatilmrdy
,_,..,._.,.....,._De,pto.,...,.._.,
ct.e is
if'tbcy n

tbe&r-,

.....

DO

way they tall rdale totbeltudm
a lbldmt's life.. Only a amdcac

liviaa
...................
_..... -..-be ....... .....,. ...
~

DOl

Tbe-0.-...-Aaocilo<lo(SOAJ has, indoepNI.
WOltml ai I propoul dtat pllbed for siudc:l'lt rqiramalion on
lhe Bead ol'l'nmmL Delpilc: me tNltea' commcoc six yars
ISO M 6e idcl. .... "impw;:cic:al." S0A vowed to ccninue
5po,cr..doe .....
Tim -,a.- ii t.iclUy ovu, but wt lUgt:ll DC1l year's SOA
~ look mto tbc kb. ~ y. the idea would need much
wed: If ll Is to be a viable option, but the wort would be worth
it. The Boan:S ofTIUSleCI wwld bcaer repactll the students if
one of our own was oa die ac.d..

No Vote = No Action in the on.going gµn control debate
In these tumultuous and sundry times when people are being k:iUed at a most alarming
rate from back alleys in the so-called inner-city 10 the back yards of the suburbs. the

dcbaie rages over whether we, u a nation. should ban the private ownership or assault •
type weapons siJCb as Ui.is and AK-47s.
How many have to die before we ue so sickened by it that we start implementing
preventive ways in which to stop this madness?
In the shadow or the Brady Bill finally being passed this semester, the vote for banning
these types of killer weapons is before the House of Rep resentatives. The problem.
according 10 an Associated Press re port, is that s upporters of the ban arc still IS to 20
votes shy of victory in the House.
Why is this? It seems inevittble and fl aw lessly logical that the ban should move
through the law. making process wittiout a snare, what with the urgency and"\C: mergcncy
sutc of affairs the nation is in.
'"Tbcrc'a a fine l i n e ~ insanity and reality, I walk
For years, the NationaJ Rifleman's Association ( NRA) has clung to the notion that
thal line everyday.•
"guns don 't kill people, people kill peoplc,w and they are using their lobbying influence
- Dr. Robtrt ROlelltbal, Communiclt.ion and Jouru a special interest group to put a glitch in the process of imposina a ban on assault
nawm Oept. ...,....,._
weapons. lbey have succeeded, while people continue to die in the slreet.
·0n1WQ& an O'Douls is like drivina a car without an
Although the ban would do linlc 10 stop all the violence. caused by guns every year.
c:01ioc.·.(10i13193)
it would be another step in the right direction towards quelling some of the violence.
- Phi C. INPwaa, Joumal Managioa Editor, oo the
At I time when violence is oo the top of the national agenda, It Is absurd that there 1s
_ such op~on to thi.!_ ban. Too man have died and too-man more will die. whi le we
mull the issues being pushed around by the NRA and their feared influence.
While there are some stric1 constn1ction1lists who argue that lhe. ownership of I gun
While crime is
nmpant in the llJ'CICU of our great is guan.ot.eed in the Constitution, they fail 10 realize that the U.S . Cons titution reflected
the
times in which it was written.
nation, II-year-old Michael Fay may have accidentally
1llOSe times have changed.
stumbled onto a pouiblc sollltiOD. 'The Ohio native is bcl.DI
sentenced to one of the most controversial punishmcnUI ever , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-- - - - - - ,
administcre81to a citiu:n of the United States by a foreign
._

QUOTE OF THE-WEEK/YEAR

1- . . i - o r u ~ .

Fay caned; Americam cheer

runnma

,,_,...mm,.,.
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1
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0
been 11e11lcnced to a beating with a rattan 1tick.. While it may

:i':st':~::na::~:i::c~.:o;i:~:::t~C:~:
of the lowest crime rates in the world llld

tbc reason is the

_ThoSuffolt J...:... •W-...Y,~-20. 1~

Suffolk will continue to haunt me for all my days

The Suffolk Journal

By the stude~ts , for the students, since 1936
V. Gordon Glenn. lJI , Editor
. Paul DiPema, Mana&ina Editor
S1cphanK Snow. News Edil.Or
Karen M. Youn1, Lifestyles Editor
Justin Gncco. Asst. Lifestyles Editor
Cbris Olson. Sporu &:litor
Cbris Preui, Aul. Advertising

N.E. Escobar. Chief Copy Editor
Christian Engler~ Senior Co_JJY .Editor
R. Patrick Bcnnccfei:ti, Production Assistant
•Erik Bunker, Editorial Cartoonist
Oary Zerola, Advcrtisln& Manager

imposition of strict penalties for brcakinJ the law.
Fay's patCDU have pleaded with the AcPcrican govemment 10 intercede oo their soo•, bebalf, but President Clintoo
' has . not been able to change the Singapore aovernmCEt'•
• min"d. The main reason may be 1he that the Sinpporc
cmbusy ln WuhiQ&tOD O.C. bu bc:cn flooded with calls
Dr. Gua.ld Richmond, Advisor
Norine Bacigalupo, Jouma) Consultant
from American cilium ea:prcuiag their support <for Fay's
"cmina,"
Tbe Dllioaal_.1oO~a over violcnt' -crime committed by
11u 5"/loli 1"'4mal ~ IN srudau MW~r of Suffolk Univenity. It LI Ille miss&Ofl
,:outh bu procppeed cit.iuu 10 voice support for 'capital
punjthmeot, somethint that they would oot aonully ea.-_ of IN S11/folJ: l"'4mal lo pf!Nl,tk tlu Suffolk communiry with the kst rtportfn1 af Mws.
~Ills, aurat1 trtNb ONJ srylu. mtenaut/Mn1. sporu, and opWon.t. ~ rcporMi,
\INWs ONI opWotu ln tM Suffolk JOtmVJJ an solely thou of the duon and Slllf/ af tM
Sl,,Jloli JOWftllJ ll1fll do not nfl«t dtose of Sulfollt. Univerriry, UltUSS «Mrwlse SUJl,:,d.
lbe public rupome to the Sia&aporc ,ituadon.
It may be the only IOhlaoa fo, Adlcrica.'1 problem with 11u Sf#/fo4 l oumaJ. dou not dist:rimbtDk a1alnst any persons for any mum and
compllu with all IUUHritity polkiu concernin1 equal opportwniry. A compnlunsiw
. -riolllace llld crime.
copy of the Suffolk Jowna/'s editorial policy, optralinl proudurts, and advutiJini
polky l.s avolloble llpOtl rcquut.

Edi"!'°
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LaSt weekend I burnt my hand
on my oven while takina ou1 1
circular, pipina•hot Tony 's piuL
'{be pain brouaht back. memories
or e.iperieoce.s a.i Suffolk: the time
J wu bu.med lD Italia.a clus (1 "O",
in fact) because the only word 1
knew in Italian was ii /ui10
(wounded person ); the time the
Campus Police arrested me for steal•
ina a woman's handbag ( they let
me kee p the make up); and the time
I wu nearly assassinated at I po.
ctry reading during my recital of
"Your Hairy Thighs".
Fonunatel y, my 1ood times 11
Suffolk vastly outweigh the disas•
tr001. Since the implementation or
Doctor Who Pinball in the Fenton
Lounge, thi ngs have just gotten
better and beu er. I can almost hear
the Doc1or's 1ynthetically recreated
voice chanting, MQu ick . Ace, it's
the second chance!'" even now. It' s
almost time for my last time expan•
sion, howeve r.
That' s righl, ladies and gentle men, ~his M ay enc ompasses my
final farewell to the tired souls of
Suffolk who have haunted me these
past four years. Next week: calls for
my last delicious Gyro from the
Ocme St. Deli (the fin est culinary
establishment on Beacon Hi ll ) com•
plele wi'th the humorous anecdote :
"Gyros s hould be eaten with the
finge rs ... but prereubly finge rs
sbould ,be eaten Kparately." And
lunch is always better with my bud•
dies in the tension-heavy SGA o f•
fice.
With SWCClSOtTOW , my lu t show
on WSFR (The Thrill Of Fis.h Gills)
will transmit on Tuesday 114. Over•
playing Pearl Jam, Meatloaf, and
other unWcntcds has a1w1ys bt.c:
my tOllic u well as shouting filthy
four letter words like "'fo,lc" and
"spoon" on the air. When I'm not
stealin1 CD's, I'm playi ng frisbee
with them or handing them o ut as
free gifts. I' m sure the CD supply
will tri le once I'm one ...

pet'IORat.ions (which took over from
the previous Lave me and Shirley's),
Gone will be the pusionate jour•
nalislic license, our motto: "I don't
Dow. so let's just make it up."
Oooe too, the opituon pieces I try to
pau off u witty and clever. All in
all, writing and working for the
Journal has grown on me lik.c a bi&
cyst. ·
I can UIUt'C )'OU all~ I' ll miu
this school u muc h, i£ not more
than , my lac tose intolerance.' All
my poaitive eocrgy needn't go un•
used just l>ecause I'm leaving. Why

Graduation: now it's offlcial

noe follow my ea:amplc and stop by
for a game of pauycake at Stl&deat
Activitic,. Visit Oaveud Caroline
in lhcCLAS Dean 's offace&Dd Jive
them big hugL Devote I day to
Physical Plant wort. Tcy' to come
to an u.ndentandina with wba1 AllA
is servin1 in the ca(etuia.
The tippin1 of my hat is immor•
taliud in thi1 final edition, and just
because I'm jokina abool overythina I hold dear doesn't mean you
have to stop reading. (Bye bye,
baby:)

Jim's Top 10
rejecred beadtioes

But apin. I dip-cu. E.nou&b of the
Yup, it's official...l 'm &rlduating. teary-eyed stuff. Those who have
Well , at least the hanks say
I read my columu regularly know
recently received a letter from my there ii oo love lnu between me and
JlmS.hrl• -- -- - "leaden" congra1ulatin1 me on my the MBTA. In fact, the word "loathe"
impending graduation and remind- is rather appropriMt.. Since. this ii the
10. Serbs liege Sawyer
ing me lhat 1-y be hearin& from them lua opportunity I will have to take a
in the very near future. Oh, what shot • them 1llUI& the power ~ the
9. Behrle and Benedetti intra•
keen rapturc. •. what intense pleasu.rc JOfU7tDJ, I will make this one caunL
I wiUdcrivefrom sendingthelepeopk Enjoy, my fellow Suffolkiam , for it mural sy nchroniud 1wimmin1
money whlch bas yet to be earned. is my lut. ll's a son, entitled, ,.Bite champs
But, I digra,s. This is the last issue Me, You LoulyScumba&s," anddcdio( the lownal f« the semester and e&lCd to the men and women who
8. University to ban women from
thus, my last column. I've tried my make our daily commute a livin& classrooms
best during my time with the 1"'4ma/ hell:
to break. up the tl)0 notony of the
(ling to the tune of "Jing!C BcllJ") .
7. Graduation speaker su1pected
.. news" with hu mor and political in•
l jump nn the Rc;d Line,
Nu i
concctness, It has been a fantastic
On my way in 1own
ca:pericoc.e and I hope you hive en•
We pull out of the station,
\ 6. Eight dead and five injured In •
joyed reading them. Wdl, so long u
And the thint breaks down,
Sigma Tau~ lta aki~sh
you didn't i:-per you., birdcage with
Five min-utes do pas.
my articles, I take 1h11 u a tbumbs
A.ftSI. ~ SU)' 4-oca U)',
S. Millions dance. iD street u
up.
"Atcm--tion paucngca, screw you SGA disbands
I want to thank my collea.pcs. and have a nice day."
includin& fellow 1radu1tes•elec1
Oh, the T bites, the T bites, bites •
4 . Deme SL Deli: The Grcateat
Stq>baaje Snow, Gordon 01CM, Nell wicked lot,
American Gyro:
~~n Young, CllriJ Olson,
You bunch of wccnen, arc lookand Gary Zcrola f9r tbeit cocowage- ins to get shot.
· 3. Snoop Douy Oogg to lecture
ment, usistancc., and suppon. I want
Oo and gel a clue, you inc~
on Wutherln1 Hel1ht1.
to con
lalc the editorial staff of tent scum,
the JOWMl on the succeu of all their
Yoo•~ ovapaid and undc:rworked.
2. TICE to bold wet T-shirt COO•
hard wort.~ limea, they would and tnnkly, just quite dumb.
tut (or..the elderly.
in the
loq
night
There, I fed hc:ttcr.
luck to
Brian Glennon - - --

'°·

remain

otrace

after

Good

classes were over to put iuues l~
gcthcr for publication. Their dcdica·
tion and hard wo rk hu not gone
unnoticed. You've done an outstand•
in

my fellow in,duates, best wisbea,
and God s peed. Anyone wanna go
down to the Hat? Has anyone heard
if I've been accepted to Suffolk Law
et?

Voices of Suffolk

1. How: the S11ffolk Joi,n14J mt·
nipulatea: jerb like you.

By ChlWtlan Engler

Who we>uld you like to have as commencement speaker?''Ben Cohen. He
wa very re•
laud, iiciteful
man, with a
good sense of
hmnor."

:rt ::=~y=~r:.:::: :::.=

28 Demo Street •. Bollen, Muaachusetts 02114 • Phone & Fax (817) 573-8323

Then , down to th&Suffolk Journal office, a haven for cannibalism. Many I hUngry night'• been
had durin1 the lat'e houri of last
minute production wberi arm o f
Gordon became a tasty treat and
spleen of Stephanie seemed s.im•
ply sc rumptious. I'm proud to
know I helped put the paper aq,ODg
the pleasur ~ c • ..• sorry, ·my
alliteration is ruMing out. ·
Life with the Si,Jfolk Joi,r1U1.J is
life with I capi t al "L."
Loooooscrs! Gone will be the
drcad£ul Beavis and Bullhead ifn •

"KRS·ONF;. He
is one of the
lleve Hlll!lrY .- m(!St powerful,
prollftc; and
embodies the
w ~'s Ameri• prophetic speak·
en to our gmcan dream. ''
eratlon."

''H.iµary
Clinton, fbe-

"Maya

,F

Mary D'Alba
Senior

C.......Glaa

Sealor

.

'Ieua.Sllella

a dynamic

speaker and a
brlllant

wuman."

.'

~

powerfal..-anda
role model for
WOIDl!IL"

,1 •

Eric J. Ryan
Sealor

"Gov.Ann
Rkbards or,.

Anplou.Sbe's
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~U, BASA dNUSS recent election dbagreement at joint meeting, addldooal meeting planned
■ DISPVl'B

aollll oa, tomctbiaa•• not c:c.nl visit to Bostoc1 and his

mor tb1\ there wu , JOme
bad blood between lhe two
clubs, there isn't 1ny ,"
. .......... poop1c ... tbinp
Clark added. ,
off their cbtaL •.aod try ahd
Accord.ins IO Cit.rt, the
-fiprc OIII What WU lllc besf
appweot nimor Or an imway to handle the situation...
peod.ioa rift between BSU
" When sOmethlna like
and HASA came from the
that is 1ofo1 oo, if I don' t
There's no need for lhaL"
Student ACfr, ilie., office.
how about il ... who else
"'The clubs can work 10- Apparently, a member of
!should) ? I'm the president
aether. We hue over Ille HASA told Clark tba1 he/
of the club. (10 something'•
past year. De1pi1e the ru• she was told by an administrator in the Student Ac•
tiv ilies Office that BSU
wOU!d hive a problem with
TO All THOSE WHO WILL BE
the HASA oraaniutioo act•
ting started. -rhat's oot the
RECEIVING TIIE WHO'S WHO
case," she said, notina that
before that statement there
AMONG COlLEGE STUDENT AWARDS.
was no word or a problem.
"As fat u I know ~everyTIIE RECIPIEMT'S ARE:
body in thiJ office hu been
counting oa the two aroups
to wort togethe; and not in
ARTHUR ACKLES JOSEPH
LEABEHSON
competition ," uid Lou
PeUearioo, wistant direcDAVID BRIGHT
AMY BURKE
KELI.YLYNN CHASSE
tor or Student Activities.
.. We encouraae coopetl•
IIIAIIYD'ALBA
ROBERT DEFORTla
!ELISSA DFLAY
tion."
When asked about the
CALEB DESROSIERS ptWUP 11181.ASI
JUDITH DUNN
possibility of I competitive
sentiment between BSU
FffAHCIS FURTADO
VIRGIL GLENN
MARIA GNERRE
and HASA, Pellearino said,
" I know when HASA was
KAREN HOGLE
BAUCE IIEACUAN
PAUL JOHNSON
form ina , so me o r the
.student's oraanidna HASA
DEBORAH KENNEY
SUSAN LACRITZ
ANNA MARINI
'had ~pressed lb.at concern
to me."
USA IIONIZ
Mlt:HEI..LE MCGINN lolCHAEL IERNlCK
""Ille two organizations

Contiaued from pqe I

aoiaa ri&,bl. I ahould bow
about it," Hid Delores
Pari1tc, HASA Prcaidcot,
who allo found out about
the cafeteria iacident -after
the fact.
Oriainally the meeting
wu 'l:oina to be a discussion of Jean Bcrtrtnd
Aristide, ousted presiden1
of Haith in, li1h1 of his re•
CONQRATULAT10NSIIII

fiery 1peccb It Nonhcut•
ern University, and to show
a tape or his spce,c b, The
mcc1io1 ' s
focus
wu
cbanacd, hOwcvcr, because
Clark aaid, "I didn't want
tcaslon to grow on campus.

Jl::o

GRACE IIURPHY

ROBERT PREZIOSO

IIIICHAEL TOOINO

ANNUNZIATA SODANO CANDI TUPLIN

HELEN RILEY

that be really doeia't want
to do...
A final vote will be taken
up Thursday about what 10
do about the situation. ~
incidents arc all ruiduc"that
lM 1wo are ae.rvuta on two
boud.s lhat will UnaC:,-for a
Iona time," Clark a.aid, add·
Ina that the iuue is what is
best for the club. " How well
1he members perceive 1he
leadership will de1ermine
how well the members in•
teract with the leadenhip."
1'he boards are still not
set," u.id Sharon Artis-Jack•
son, us istant to the presi•
dent and d irector or
multiculturaJ affairs, whose
office will host the 10th
An.nuaJ Pauing or the Gavel
Ceremony today, 11 which
incornina and ou11oin1 or.
ficer;a of both boards will be
recoa nized .
Artis-Jackson added lb.at
the ceremony will 10 on
with BSU having I com plete uecutive board and
HASA missing two. The
mAltcroftheJeudy and Isaac
will be finalized 11 the
1eheduled meeti na tomor•
row .
"The ruu boards or each
oraanization will 'be final •
izc~• so'me ' time between
now and Se~,nber," Anis-

' .ri::~~nlO::l :i-::tvi:r ~ ~lf~O~e~~stc of
more into a 1win1 of working toaether to show that
we don ' t bne any con-

joillr feadcrship within the 1wo clubs,
Clark , who indicated 1ha1
1he di,d not have a problem

:~~=~t;:::

r = = : = : = : = = = = = = = = == ==========-::0:m~:n°::edsaii~ she felt : ~
threatened, Paris1e ~ lied. cu'1 do both, it's ·u11 that
, a It e. In • sense I 1he 11rain is high on the head
BRltNDAN
a.m com'pletely aaai nst people • BSU needs full • 1what' s aoina o n rig ht time lcadenhip."
MOIRA
now."
'1 1hinktbatwbatthcwhok
PATRICK
MMy only concern is that situation is saying ii lhat ~
I
feel
that
(ir)
l.otby
feels
are
two organizations out ~
J OSH

FRASER

KELLY
DEMPSEY
HAMILTON

0

~~1i!~~~~: u: 1/:i:

to do it because I know
myself wha1 it's like ,"
Pariste added. " I am preuy
sure they are pushina him,''
Pari ste said, referrina 10
orga.niution members and
his friends. -rhey' re forcina ti.ill.I 10 do aomcthiria

=~;;:;:::

=

ackno-NlcdgingPariste'scffons
as president and co-founder of
HASA, aan: nDCe<I lha1 the

Baseball team seeks pla~

ll&ea 17 to 25.1 We play at the

Needs Comm necemen1
West Newton Common on Ttektts. Will make worth your
ElmSLinWcstNewton Mau. while. C.11 (617)594- 1444
Also need coaches and vol• 1--::-=,-----l
llntcers, Practice Sundays at
Htll)Wanted
12:30 p.m. in spring and sum•
The Suffolk Uni versity
mer. Call Henry at (617)89 1· BOOQ1ore is looki na for a
21 .
pan-time cashier1Clert.

•• ·oopy ·e.DAY•• ·:: •• ·ffAPpy B~DAv•·:

!

J€N LOMDARDt

••

k'.€Rf 01~

:

••••••••••••••••• ··••a• ···••a••···
n. SrdfoUc JIHll1tlll i.s It.Okins for dedicated reporters

f« news.. spo,u1 lifestyles. and features. Call Oordoo •
573-1323 .

Senior Week!!!
Final Exam_Jam

Annual tudent Leadership Awards
Recognition Ceremony 1994

Friday,, May 6

s.w,,,.Caf,ur/4

f:!L~e:a~g~(~

10:00 r,.m. to clu0 closin~
~~.00 for ~tudent~ ~o.00 for que~t~

Tt....iay, May 10 @ 7:30 p.m.

e Categories ot awards are as rollows:

CJUmAIUIG 5EJIOR Of TH€ YEH.
CJUmAIUIG AIIOR Of ll:1€ VfH.
oum1Va1G ~OPHOl'IOR€ Of THE VfH.
·oumAIUIG A!€\lf'WI Of TH€ VfH.
CJUmAllllNG PDl'ffllWOR Of TH€ V&I.
CJUmAllll1G fOCU.lV M€l'l€R Of TH€ VfH.
l'W.€ Alli.€T€ Of TH€ ~
f€1'W.€ Alli.ET€ Of TH€ ~
tJNrulli HERO

QqnlWln:i ffillENF. OIICm1JIION
Students· must be 18 or older to be
allowed tnto the Offlcer's·Club.
Students are also responsible for
thE;1.!r.QWl'.l transportation to and from- •.
the event.
Pl- /oia rAe S.lfol1 0.-uity to

.
Of- 1H€ Vf'N.

Coog,,rhilm oil tAe ,.,_.,_ ad /leipiur./
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Tunnis team rebounds witb wins over J &Wand Albe~ Magnus

Albcnus Magnus on Monday: Winners were Shureidch
(7•5, 6-0), Mendu (7•6, 62), Balmori (6-2, 6-1) 11nd
Shary>(~. 6-2).
Also victorious in doubles
play were I.he team s or
Shurcidch and Mcodcz (6-1 ,
7-6) and Balmori and Sharp

By Chrll Olloa
KMJD(AL STAFF

After 1 1haky l -4 stan, lhc

Suffolk men's tennis team
has rebounded with two consccutivc victories to improve

itsrccordtol-4.
Sparked by • 5-4 win over '
Jobnsoa & WaJcs University
last s.furday Ill the Charles
River Tennis Club, Suffollc
wcnl on to defeat host

AJbcrtus Maanus by •

~

score oa Monday.
In the close wio over
Joltnsoocl. Wales,tbemaic.b
came down to • tiebrcak in
double&. With the maacb tied
II ..... the t.cam of Rodrigo
Mende.

and

Yau.an

Shumdeh defeated lhcir ~
pooc:nu, 5-7, 6-1 and 7-1 in
the tkbrcak 1h11t was played
in pltce or • third set. The
third set was played u a
ticllrcak because of time limi~tion reasons.
Suffotlc jumped out to a 42 lead in sinales play on the
11rcn1th of vic1orics by
Shurddeh(6-l , 6-2), Mc:lldu
(6-1 , 6-3), Tim Kane (6-3, 64) and Roo falJOG (6-1, 6-0).

I

(6-2, 6-2).

With iu record III J -4. Surfolk went inlo ycsterday·s
match •&•inst Eastern
Naz.arcnc Collcac looking 10
act b.clr. 10 the .500 man:.
Suffolk could have easily
been 11 .500 earlier, bul absorbed a couple .S-4 los.scs.
The hi&hli&hl of the sea.lol#NIIFlaPl'lolo
son, accord.in& to coach RiTeMis coach Richard Levenson has watched his team rebound from a 1-4 start and
chud
Levenson,
was
,ecord two consecutfye vlct0f1es.
Suffollr.'s victory over GorLosina in 1ioales play Mendez and Sbureideh won bined rccont in both doubles don Collcac. The Ram1 fell
to Salve Reaina. UMass-Boswere Greg 8 11C01 (0-6, 6- 7) lhe deciding match 10 give and singles.
and Manuel Balmori (4-6, ) . Suffolk lhe S-4 win.
Kane and Fallon each won ton, Emcl'10n ond Rhode ls6).
The team or Kane and bo1h singles matches and land College.
Arter yes1crday'1 match.
Going in:o 6oubles play, Fallon. dcspile the loss to lhcir .doublcs match on·Mnn•
Suffolk needed only to win Johnson & Wales on Sann- day at Alticmq: Magnu,.. Kalle Suffo lk c loses itf scnson
with four consccu1ivc road
one of 1hc three remaining day, has been a dominan1 won in singles, 6-4, 6-2 u
matches. And after the team one ( Of lhe Rams lhis season. did Fallon, 6-0, 6-2 . In tiltswhentheyvisi1WorccsThey were runners up in doubles, they breezed 10 a 6- 1er S1ate (Api-il 23) .'
Wentworth (April 26) ,
lhe Codfilh Bowl Touma- I. 6-0 v ~.
Other sinales winner,: in Nicholl ( April 30) aod
Surro11r.·s 9-0 sweep over Curry (May 7).

a
chance to make playoffs
BJ hul DiPuna

Patri~ ~ay In Bostoo means

~::;!~

,

':,n~i:=t=~~~:::

r-----:::--------------,

thinp. you act lhc day off crossed the frnis"b line WouJdn't

rro!" JC.boot, the Red So:i play their you be smilin& too il y~ had just
:?.,!!,:;_~~~~r ~c year and won $9.S,000 for wiMina a mara.. a4-l!"n 1s run.
thon
Well, we did act the day ofr. bui
In. the seventies and ciahlics
1
~d-~c;!!:
:~ns~cdBc!:,~~ when Bill Rodgers and Albcno
Salazar dominated the manuhon,
~~cws:;:~!
lhcy ran solely~ the rcuon Or
U1a Pippia won the women's ~:;i~n~c~h;/aurcl wreath placed on

N~~
~:~~e~~n~o:

~~~~::t

event and also set a new course

Now, the BAA brags about the

~:~::• F:l~l!h:h:~!~h~l :n~:

Boston Marathon's world-c lass

world record in the process .
Women's wheelchair racer Jean
Driscoll also set a new world record.
Monday wu ccn.ainly a recordbreak.in& day for the Boston Marathon, which may look back II
~~=;::~~~running. the 98th. as its

~;~i::~~n~~~:;~w:c:i~::~:~
pctitionstillbcworld--class? Maybc
not.
The Boston Manthon would ,
however, be the Boston Marathon
that is so much a par1 of everyone's
Patriots Day. What's better than
walking out of Fenway Park to
watch the rumlcrs come down
Boylston Street?
It's a shame that the awarding of
prize money 10 the runners will
most likely never be rescinded.
A race where all the entrantsworld-class or not-arc treated
equally is a true marathon. The runners at the back of the pack arc
there o ut of a love for 1hc course
and for-running in general. And, by
the way, the-runners a\ the bac~ of
the pack ha~e to pay $3.S to cam a
spot at the starting line, while the
premier runners in all classes arc
invi1cd 10 run for Prize money .
To give the world-class runners
a tastcorwha1 the real Boston Marathon is allabout, nCJ.t year the order of thb-ficld at the startin line

Many ohhcsc records, however.
may not have been broken had it
not been for the prize money offered by 1hc Bouon Athletic Association, which sponsors the event.
Since 1986, when prize money was
lirsl awarded to the winners of the
Boston Muathon, the world's top
runners have 1umed out for the run
from Hopk inton to Ke nmore
Square.
But have they turned ourfbr lhc
marathon o r solely for its money?
NOcti , the men's winner. took
home the tidy sum of $95,000 for a
little over two hours work on Monday- S?0.000 for the victory and
$25,000 for the course record. The
media played up the scene or a
rinnin NDcti cmbrtcin his one-

CI.S. QqpN:

shouldberevcrscd. Thcwodd-clus
runners shou ld have to fight
throuah the sea of people on Main
Street ln Hopkinton u have most of
the runners for the pasl 98 years.
The people who finish in limes over
five hours should be JI the front or
the pack .
That'sjusi an idea. Either that.or
map aome leg weights ont the

April 21st-12:00-3:00 p.m.
attractions:

Suffolk suffered loues
With aeven sames remain- ·agains1 MIT and Endicou

ic;;

;r~t~:~=~-s;o:'/
belted them , 16-6 and
End icon 1wep1 a double•
header from lhe Roms, 8-0
and 10-6. The Jou to Endicott
was a 1ougb one fot lhe team
to lake because both arc
members of the same confer•
cnce,lhcNEWAC. Rlacc.W
aidlhallhclOUC11couldhave
been avoided with • beucr
team effon. "'Our intcnsily
was up one moment and
down the nu 1, " Ruuckas
noted.
Ru.seckas belives the Ram,
willgo~arunandflAishin
one of lhc top two spou in
their division. This will
qualify them for poat•KUOn
actio·n and a Cballce at a
champiOftlhip title. 'We've
showed • lot of pou:ntial and
I ICC ,. lot of promise,.. I-he
said. "'It's (makina the playoffs) • &OU of oun. Lollna
all our games last w~k ju.st
means wc have to work CJ.tra
hard."

~Chrlemeon-----

lhrce

better runner,. And if that doesn't
work, we could make NDcti , or
whoever is the defcndina champion, run the 26.2-mUccoursc backwards.
Nevertheless, the Marathon will
continue to thrive as it is, unfor1una1cly. It will also continue to bore
people to death on Patriots Day.

e emp e ree .air

runs were unearned."

JOURHAl. STAFF

~:m;:.s '!::r~~~et::n~~:
put together a consistent er.
ron 10 make the Northeast
Women's Athletic Confercnce playorf1.
Surfollr.
dropped four games lut week
and their record curren1ly
MMds al 4'-8. "We very well
could have been 8-4," a disapR()in1cd coach Ruseclr.as
s,.id. ..,.he lu1 couple or
pmq. were a challcoae to
'us. Loi.int all our games last
week ju.st means that wc have
to wort. that much harder."
The Rams pl,e\ljfll.. in
pmcsapinstB
'sand
Tutu University, t dropped
the aamcs because or incooai~t pitchlna. Suffollr. IOIJ
to Bl"llldcis by an a-. margin
md by an 8-2 aeon: to 1\lfts.
JtuaocUI noted that the team
.... bun by IOmC untimely
walks, puscd-balls and uncarocd ru ns. "We out-bit
nafta but ii wu put-ba11s
ud walks th•t hurt us,"
R&ltoebl 'llid. "M01tofthc:ir
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Boston Marathon: not what it used to be· spo
' rt exchanged for money

So, what are

~

~

~~~

The coming week is very
imponant for the Rams. Six
of their last ICn games will be
J)ls,ycd II Puopolo Field, the

Rams' borne field. Two of
lhe games arc doublcheadcn
aod could 10 far in booltina
the Rams in the standings.
Suffolk must win the majority or these game1 if it hopes
to take the field in the playoffs. "Saturday 's game
(aaainst Rivicr College) is the
last collcac we face within

our confen:ncc and would be
a real bi& win for us."
Rusectassaid."lfwewereto
sweep that doubleheader it
wou.ldcn$e.tbellUStalr.c.we
made last week. That's why
this week ii crunch lime."
Ahhouab she is looking
for tcam•wide improvement,
two people have stood out
for their contributions .
Sopohomore
Leonarda
Carriglio iJ ooc of the lead1
ing hitters in the NEWAC,

h.itting a robust .520. Sophomore Jennifer Lombardi has
also been consistent a1 the

p~:~~~hu~
good, it is the pitdlin& that

must come throuah. If the
Rams are 10 10 anywhere in
the playoffs, it will be up to
aenlor pitcher Kerri Sweeney
to use her upcriencc and
lead a team dominated by
undc::n:lassmcn 10 lhc promised land.

waltln& for?
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The sottbaD team has moved its praclioes from the Ridgeway Gym to ouldoor rl8kh. as
spring has arrived along with Its warmer weather.
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ffMALE VOLl/tlfTffRS
c:urromtv b!,lmlc ■go
18-45, In good hN11h and . not ~
modicotibns, .,. oought for 1 - , , being conducted by
tho Bo1h llr,NI Hospit■I f'richiatry
Unit.

-•ch

Ellgiblo poniclponts w11 receive teo fot tho ~
vlolt ■nd ■n t12ll for Hch of two OV11,nghc
atay1 It 1hl Clinical RNe1rch Unit for a ltucfy on the ,
oflwctl of ""!im- 0n blood 1e■IS Ind IIOYcholoGicol

...._,

---7lQll:Coll.Jarrifw ANd, l'oychletry
Ae-ch Unit. Bo1h 111H1 Hoopltal, Booton It 1617)
735-2113.

lbos.ffoltloumal •Wodllcoday,
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arbitration is next step for Police
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DETAILS

Continued from page 3

A talk on aime and safety wm also
prcscncd to the group. who were vay
vocal in talking about lheir expc.ricnc:u md questions. The children slOO!i
and asked questions about drugs in
their nc:ighborbood and schools.
Abo. the kids IOI an additional IW'prisc with a magic &how. Judgma from
tbc room full of smilihg lads. the event

I

PAWl'INGS by RADIOND PARliS

1><>""

The Univcnity Police's conuac:1
with the administration expires in
July. During the last negotiations, a
lct!C< .... ...,.;,cd by the police •

mooth bcJo,e negotiations were to
SWt 11ating they wen, uldog b;d,
from private securi1y companies.
Ultimately, due co the adven.e pub,.
licity, Slattery believes, that idea was
scratched.
Slattery docs not believe that the
administration will try to get rid of
the police force as was attemplCd in
1990, but docs believe negotiations
could be 1111lincd. Slattery swcd tha1
his union will be firm in negotiation
~ldap~ ~~;'°f~:!er want 10 be

.-.,

Mother of all Battles
STUDENTS vs. FACULTY

Come and watch your friends and
professors In a volleyball matchffl!ir '

Su.lfolk Unice.,..ily CoUi!ge uj' Libero I . lru & Scicut.~s
FACUl,11' SE~flN.4R SF.RIES

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1994 at 2:00 PM
in Suffolk's gymnasium.
•Tklids •W be •nllablt ■ 1 IIM Atlrllrtk~-1. ~ • J lCM tn"'-11).
Stt Cluid. ly,- w M IM Jnrdt.
. . . . . . . . . . ,_.._.. ...................... el
K.,.l.C,,.. ...... S--VonlfJIIN l ~ - --

•A ■ lkW\

t'AC"lll : l'\ 0lt.'.,\M

FllNTON635
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THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1:00-2:30

RECllPTION

lntro10Lotus/QuawoSJ)ODIOrf.dbyHo.maahloutta0epl.

SllXlencServiccsSlal!'Mcctiaa
BIiiotti Lcamina Ccn1er St\ldy Group: lnlem:lediale AccoOntull II
Balloui Lcam\na Center Study Group: Orp.ak Cllcmi1b')'.
Ballow Lcamina Center Study Group':-l!hyskal Science
2:00 - 3:00
Univml!y Conunun.lcatiom Commincc Mect1111
2:00 • 3:30
Suffolk S1uden1J' Atl,hllde1 Toward RWm and Biu: ResullJ of I Survey
3:00- !i:00
10th Annual Puslng of Gavel Ceremony
3:30
Men's Vanity Baseball v1. Rhode Island College
4:30
Women' , Softball vs. Coast Guard Academy
11:00 - 11:JO
11 :00 - 12:00
12:00 - 12:30

ous ,,;auen OUL

cnoeltiBcijiaatoattendtbeSeptcmbcr
Continued from page 2
m~aciation and the arbitration bearing
will happen probably someti me
,nthin lhc oe,<1 month.
.
iblv
If the arbitrator wac to rule against
St
lbc !'!'Lice. SiaUc<y ,wed lbc
WU an overwhdmina ~ .
would not be able to strike.. "No. in
Memben of COP, the Criminology our contract.. we agreed not 10 strike.
~~~~= ~ ~tudcntStu- It's emergency pcrsonoel and you
"""'""-11&uaa
...., w.;
can ' t do thaL ... ... We' re gonna let an
deli: Activities Oflic:e all contributed to arbitrator handle iL..
the success or the event.
The police can file • grievance
C.0-spomon: of the event wen: the with the National Labor Relations
DcaoOf'StudcntsOffioe.thcPtcsidcnt's Board if they do not agree with the
Office. Program Council. Sociology arbitm10r's decision. El.plaining the
Department. the Univcniiy Police De- organii.ation. Slattery said that they
~enl, and the Polaroid Corponl- step in to rectify unfair labor prnc:ticcs and attempt to straighten vari-.

Norlh End elementary school students take
·
•
and safi
Suffolk
part in cnme
ety ,a,

■ SAFETY

Suffolk Unil'erslty's Calendar of Events
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MIS Tralai4& Fadlley.Onc &e.:oa
..._
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......,,.

Sawyer 430
Sawyer 430
V.P. Coofercoce Rm. Ooc Beacoo
Jlid&eway '2117
Arcbctll0

Homo

Coast Guard

Dm::M&ar •ocU21
Thllltday Evening Oasscs Cancelled.
Monday Even.inc Claucs Meet 10 MIU Up for Holiday.
9:30 - 4:30
Intro to INFORM spon50red by Human RC50Ut0C$ Dcp1.
12:00 - 3:00
Temple Street.Fair
1:00
I :00

ThcPowcrofWaicr:AnEJ.hlbmon ilndTalk- CLASSc:minar
SOM Faculty Meeting

I :00
Venture Mqazinc Rad.Inc
·1
1:00 • I :50
Bal11Xti Learning Center S1udy Group: Mic;:roccooomia;
1:00 - 2:30
Paiotiogs by Raymond Parks: Faculty Seminar Scrie5
I :00 - 2:30
Alpha Phi Omc1a Meeting
1:00 - 2:30
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
1:00 - 2:30
Studcnl Government Association Meeting
1:00 - 2:30
WSUB Mce1ing
I :00 - 2:30
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting
1:00- 2:30
Math Dept. T11toring
I:00 - 2:30
Haitian American Studcnl Associalion Meeting
1:00 - 2:30
English Dept. Meetin1
1:00 - 2:30
Ballotti Leaming C.Cnter Study Group: Organic Chcmisuy
) :00
Men's Varsity Baseball vs. Bryant CoUege
) :45 - 6:00
Jewish i.aW Association Spcaket . 5:)0
EDSA Monthly Mcetiog
6:00
Cl..AS/S0M Al11moi Awards Reception
Frid■ x

MJSTrainin&fld}ily,OncBcacm

ftid&cway Gymoasium
Feotoo 635
Sawyer427-"429

Archer 110
Sawyer 11 29

Fenlon 635
F-cn100 337
4th Floor S1udco1 ActiYitics

Sawyer42l
Fcn1011 603
SawyCl'9n
Arcber63t
Sawyer426
Fenton 3388

Sawyer 430
BrjaotCollcac
t-(cDcnnott~~- Rm

SawyerSJI

•. ~\'!'""'"°"Loo'--

Aodl 12

9:30- 1:00
11 :00- 3:00
11 :00 - 11 :SO

BcgillDCt''I WorrlPafccl sponsored by HIiman RC$0Utcel Dept.
Law Modi.a Senicu Mcctina
BaJJO(tj Lcamin& C.Coler Studt.:_Group: Mic:roccooocnk:s

2:00-3:30

Adv~E-Mli.l-- byllumao_Raourc:aDcpt.

MIS Tralolq Flcllify, Ooc Beacom
McDennott Cool Rm
Sawy«430 MIS Trainiq Facili1y, One Bcacoa

s...,..c.r.

7:00 • 12:00
HASA Sprina Celc.bntioa
1:00
o.nc:c Series: lsJlllld Morini Company

C.Wallil~

Safyrday April U
10:00 - 11 :30 E-MailBuicssponsottdby HumanResourocsDcpt.
12:00 Meo·• VUJllyTeoniSYI. Wproc$~rSweCoUeae
1:00
Wome.o'1Softballv1.RMcrCollcgc
I :00
Mco'1Vanliy Baseball vs. UM ASS • Boston
8:00
o.ncc Series: Wand Movi111 Company
Sund■ x

c\Qdl lA

9:30 - 1:00

Beginner's WordPcrfce1 sponsored by Human RC$0Ul'CCS Dept.

Mondfr April ¥

~~~ ~:l~:50

~==:~

MIS Trainio& Facility. Ooe.Bcacoa
Won::a1crStaic

"""'
~diTbeatrc

MlS 'fraioioa Facllicy. Ooc Beacon

:::: ~:: ~:
~~emA:Uotina II .
1:00 - 2:.30
Resideocc urc Committee Mccdna
3:00
5th Annual lotcrCultural Affairs Awards Rcuption

Sawyu430
Sawya-430
RkfFway 1JJ7
One Beacoo Si. zstlf\':Joor

4:00

SalveicpGIUafv.

Woceeo'1 Softball vs. Salve Rcpnl Univen:iey /

.

Tuacllr AprQ 26
Rect>pitioo Day

11 :30 - Jl:45
1:00 _ 2:30
I:00 - 2:30
1:00 .1;30
1:00 _ 2:30
J:00 _ 2:30

•
• •
Ballotti L..cam.ioJCcorcrS1udyGt0Up: Orpo.lc o-wiy
toformatioa Scuiom r« Prospective SIUdcais arid Patcalll
Student Govemmeol Auodltion MeecinJ
Humanities Meeting
Prop-am O>uacil Mcctioa
Tau Kappa Epsiloa Meeting

::: :ir ~=~::::.=::cctiq

1:00- 2:30
Tbcatrc Dept. Workshop
l :00
Mcn'1 Vim!)' Ba.seball vs. Gordon College
3:30
Mcn'sVaniiyTenoisv1. Wcn1wonhlnstilu~

(

C. WalstiTbcatrc
51.,_430
One Be.coo Si. 251h floor
S.wyu 423
Fal&oa 431
FeDtoa 337
4Ch floor Stllduw: Activilict

=~~

,, •
•

~ 430A
Oa(doa Collcp
W~ d

~

,llalDrll.tx DIJdJnt i~ Suffolk University's.master~- For information on any ICbeduk:d event, aoy _day of t h e ~ year; or r:» lia an cvmi
that
arc
· call 573-8082. A comprcbcnsive record of what ii
· , wbco IDd wbcre - far
·
• • •or
ia(Ol'IDIDOL

